Summary:
In an attempt to elucidate the functions of three types of filiform papillae in the rat's tongue, corrosive resin casts of the microvessels in the filiform papillae were observed under the scanning electron microscope. The filiform papillae were also examined by light and transmission electron microscopy.
The three dimensional architecture of the microvessel loops in the small conical filiform papillae was relatively simple with limited divergence and anastomosis in the papillae, whereas that in the large conical filiform papillae formed a complex network which resulted from repeated divergence and anastomosis. The microvessels in the thready filiform papillae branched several times in the primary papillae and then formed a hairpin-like loop in each of the secondary papillae.
Under the light and transmission electron microscope, the small and large conical filiform papillae revealed remarkably similar tissue architectures, with the exception of their sizes. However, these two types of filiform papillae were arranged in quite opposite directions. In the large conical filiform papillae, the epithelium on the anterior side of the papillae lacked a granular layer, whereas the epithelium on the posterior side contained a well-developed granular layer.
Based on these findings, we presume that the functions of the three type of filiform papillae are as follows.
That of the small conical filiform papillae is to take food efficiently into the oral cavity. That of the large conical filiform papillae is to grind further the food which has been crushed with the teeth in coordination with the palate. The thready filiform papillae might function as a heat-releasing organ and be involved in the control of body temperature.
It has been shown that three morphologically different types of filiform papillae are present in the rat's tongue, in addition to fungiform, foliate, and vallate papillae. The first detailed report on these three types of filiform papillae was made by Kutuzov and Sicher (1951) , who designated them as simple conical papillae, giant conical papillae, and (true) filiform papillae, according to the papilla size and morphological characteristics as revealed by gross and light microscopic observation. On the other hand, Svejda and Skach (1971) , Muto (1973) , Yoshioka et al. (1975) , Yoshioka and Muto (1976) , Iwasaki et al. (1984) , and Iida et al. (1985) described the surface structure of the three types of filiform papillae based on observations made under the scanning electron microscope. Also, numerous studies have been conducted by light microscopy and transmission electron microscopy (Fish et al., 1944; Kato and Kushida, 1965; Farbman, 1966 Farbman, , 1970 Farbman, , 1973 Baratz and Farbman, 1975; McMillan, 1979) , leading to elucidation of the structure and histogenesis of various parts of the lingual dorsum, including the filiform papillae. Nevertheless, the functions of the three types of filiform papillae were not described fully in any of these reports.
In the present study, we applied the microvessel casting method to the rat's tongue using corrosive resin, in an attempt to elucidate the three dimensional architecture of the microvessels in various parts of the lingual dorsum by a scanning electron microscopy. Also, sections of filiform papillae were examined under both light and transmission electron microscopes in an attempt to clarify the structural characteristics of the three types of filiform papillae and thereby obtain clues regarding their functional differentiation.
Materials and Methods
The tongues used in the experiments were obtained from Spraque-Dawley rats of both sexes, aged 3 to 6 months. The animals were anesthetized by intraperitoneal administration (50 mg/kg) of pentobarbital sodium.
I. Preparation of corrosive resin casts and scanning electron microscopy Using a catheter-needle unit (Jelco, Criticon Co., U.S.A.), a catheter was inserted from the apex cordis towards the ascending aorta, and then fixed by ligation at the origin of the ascending aorta. Holding the thoracic aorta with Pean's forceps, an incision was made into the right auricle, after which about 20 ml of corrosive resin (Mercox, Dainihon Ink Chemicals, Ltd.) was infused via the catheter. Following completion of the infusion, the animal was left at room temperature for 3 hr to allow for sufficient polymerization of the corrosive resin to occur. The tongue was removed whole, and was then subjected to tissue removal in sodium hypochlorite solution. After the samples had been washed with water, dehydrated with ethanol, dried at the critical point, and coated with platinum, observations were carried out under a Hitachi S-500A scanning electron microscope.
II. Transmission electron microscopy
The animals were perfused with halfstrength Karnovsky's fixative (Karnovsky, 1965 ) via the heart. The tongue was removed and cut into small pieces (1 x 1 x 2 mm) containing both .epithelium and connective tissue of the filiform papillae. After immersion in the same fixative for about 3 hr, the specimens were postfixed in phosphate buffered 2% osmic acid for about 3 hr. The specimens were washed with water, dehydrated, and substituted by the commonly used method, and were then embedded in epoxy resin. Ultrathin sections were cut in a sagittal or transverse direction using a diamond knife (Diatome Ltd., Switzerland) and doublestained with uranyl acetate (Stempak and Ward, 1964) and lead citrate (Venable and Coggeshall, 1965) prior to observation under a Hitachi H-800 transmission electron microscope.
Semi-thin sections of 1 am in thickness were also cut in a sagittal or transverse direction, stained with toluidine blue, and then observed under a light microscope.
Observations I. Scanning electron microscopic observations of microvessels
In the anterior portion of the lingual dorsum, the branches from the network of small arterial blood vessels spreading horizontally in the submucosa arise at right angles to the surface of the tongue and form numerous microvessel loops on the network (Fig. 1) . These microvessels are those of the small conical filiform papillae. They arise as a single ascending limb, and after going through divergence and anastomosis once or twice in the papilla, they become a single descending limb, finally reaching the network of small venous blood vessels in the submucosa (Fig. 2) . On the other hand, the microvessels of the fungiform papillae, scattered among those of the small conical filiform papillae, form microvessel loops which are taller and display more divergence and anastomosis than the relatively simple and small loops of the small conical filiform papillae (Fig. 3) . The microvessel loops of the fungiform papillae are formed by repeated divergence and anastomosis of a few ascending limbs arising vertically from the network of small arterial blood vessels in the submucosa. One descending limb, of 15-20 pm in diameter is observed in the center of the loops. There are no blood vessels around the top of the loops.
In the intermolar eminence, the microvessel loops of the large conical filiform papillae exhibit a far more complex architecture than that of the small conical filiform papillae. Namely, several ascending limbs arising vertically from the network of small arterial blood vessels in the submucosa form a complex microvessel network which results from repeated divergence and anastomosis. They then gather into several descending limbs and finally reach the network of small venous blood vessels in the submucosa (Fig. 4) .
In the posterior portion of the lingual dorsum, the microvessel loops of the thready filiform papillae exhibit a peculiar shape which resembles the outline of the human hand (Fig.  5) . One ascending limb, of about 8 p m in diameter, arises vertically from the network of small arterial blood vessels in the submucosa, then branches several times in the primary papilla, and forms hairpin-like loops in the secondary papilla. Thereafter, adjacent loops become anastomosed, forming a few descending limbs, ultimately reaching the network of small venous blood vessels in the submucosa. The tips of the hairpin-like loops are sharp, and many of them have a cul-de-saclike shape (Fig. 5) .
II. Light and transmission electron microscopic observations
The small conical filiform papillae have a well-developed granular layer in the anterior epithelial cell line of the papillae, but no granular layer is present in the posterior epithelial cell line (Fig. 6 ). Electron micrographs of transverse sections through the vicinity of the tip of the connective tissue papillae reveal a swollen basal layer in the posterior epithelial cell line of the papillae and numerous minute wrinkles on the posterior basal surface (Fig. 7) .
The tissue architecture of the large conical filiform papillae is quite similar, except as regards its size, to that of the small conical filiform papillae, in that two types of keratinization are observed in the epithelium, and the connective tissue papillae are anteroposteriorly asymmetric. Nevertheless, the direction of the large conical filiform papillae is quite opposite to that of the small conical filiform papillae. As shown in Fig. 8 , the papillae are curved forwards, with the convex side facing the root of the tongue. The anterior epithelial cell line of the papillae lacks a granular layer, and possesses a keratinized layer which develops a pale color when stained with toluidine blue. The posterior epithelial cell line of the papillae has a well-developed granular layer and a keratinized layer which develops a dark color when stained with toluidine blue. The basal layer of the anterior epithelial cell line of the papillae forms a complex uneven surface (Fig. 8) . Transmission electron micrographs of transverse thin sections of the connective tissue papillae of the large conical filiform papillae reveal a relatively smooth basal surface in the posterior epithelial cell line of the papillae, whereas the anterior epithelial cell line of the papillae displays well-developed wrinkles. The surface of these large epithelial wrinkles is covered with numerous minute secondary wrinkles (Fig. 9) .
Sagittal sections of the thready filiform papillae show that narrow and long projections grow backwards from the posterior tip of the primary papillae (Fig. 10) . On the other hand, transverse sections demonstrate 3 to 6 secondary papillae growing from the posterior edge of the primary papillae, which appear anteroposteriorly slightly compressed and variable in width (Fig. 11) . Also, a welldeveloped granular layer is observed in the anterior half of the primary papillae. the basal part of the secondary papillae extends deeply into the primary papillae, and its upper half is surrounded by keratinized cells, producing a clear line of demarcation from the surrounding granular layer (Fig. 12) . Electron micrographs of transverse sections of the thready filiform papillae reveal two anteroposteriorly juxtaposed blood capillaries in the secondary connective tissue papillae (Fig. 13) .
Discussion
There have been several reports on the three-dimensional architecture of the lingual blood vessels as studied by the India ink injection method (Ellis, 1959) , X-ray techniques employing radio-opaque injection media such as bismuth carbonate and barium sulfate (Prichard and Daniel, 1953) , and reconstruction from serial sections for light microscopy (Kunze, 1969; Beckers, 1975a, 1975b) . However, the methodology of none of these studies was able to elucidate the architecture of the vessels at the fine structural level. Corrosive resin casts have subsequently been prepared in an attempt to observe the dog lingual vessels by scanning electron microscopy (Kishi et al., 1975 (Kishi et al., , 1976 (Kishi et al., , 1986 ) and a number of new findings concerning the three dimensional ultrastructure of the vessels have been made. It has been demonstrated that in man the capillary loop of the lingual dorsum differs from that of the undersurface of the tongue, and that various types of papillae on the dorsum have their own characteristic capillary loops (Kishi et al. , 1975 ). Our present observations clearly show that the rat tongue also has distinct microvessel loops for different types of papillae. In particular, the microvessel loops of the thready filiform papillae exhibited a peculiar shape resembling the outline of the human hand, and the loop in the secondary papillae showed a hairpin-like pattern accompanied by a cul-de-sac-like tip. Because of these distinctive features, the thready filiform papillae differed markedly from the other types of papillae. Since the method employed in this study was inadequate for distinguishing different types of microvessels such as true capillaries, arterial capillaries, venous capillaries, precapillary arterioles, and postcapillary venules, we designated the small vessels in the papillae as microvessel loops. As reported by Fujiwara and Uehara (1984) , observations of the wall structure of the microvessels under the scanning electron microscope should enable us to identify which types of microvessels compose these loops. Kutuzov and Sicher (1951) conducted detailed gross and light microscopic observations of filiform papillae in the rat lingual dorsum. However, they did not describe the direction of the large and small conical filiform papillae.
Our previous observations on the epithelium-connective tissue interface of the rat lingual dorsum by scanning electron microscopy yielded several new findings concerning the three types of filiform papillae named respectively as small conical, large conical and thready filiform papillae (Nagato et al., in press) . In that study, we clarified the direction of the small and large conical filiform papillae, and discussed the functions of the three types of filiform papillae as in the following terms. The small conical filiform papillae present in the anterior portion of the lingual dorsum serve to take food efficiently into the oral cavity. The large conical filiform papillae present in the intermolar eminence are believed to function in the further grinding of food which has been crushed with the molar teeth in coordination with the palate. The thready filiform papillae might function as a heat-releasing organ and be involved in the control of body temperature.
The findings obtained in the present study concerning the three dimensional architecture of the microvessels and direction of the filiform papillae, strongly support our previous opinions concerning the function of the rat lingual filiform papillae. 
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Figs. 10-13. Thready filiform papillae. In each photograph, the right side is near the tongue apex. 
